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Baptist Cagers Smother Virginia 

Team 36-24; Ober Big Factor 
in Holding Down Visitors 

The Demon Deacon basketball quin-

Large Number Students 
Took Part In Contest 
Held Here Last Year 

on These Dates 

----------------------------+ 
'Within forty-eight hours after an

entertainment of high school students nouncement had been made through Intercollegiate Debate .I Forty-six Men Will Receive Med
Practically all the plans for the 

tette started on the last lap of the 1925 Forty-three Schools · Sent De-
attending the Interscholastic Tourna
ment to be held here April 3-4 have 
been formulated by the entertainment 
committee, headed by Prof. J. G. Car
roll as chairman and Prof. C. B. 
Chene.y as secretary. 

the press and by letter to the high 
schools that the Ninth Interscolastic 
Tournament would be held at Wake 
Forest College on April 3 and 4, in
quiries relative to the tournament be
gan to reach Prof. J. G. Carroll, chair

Preliminaries· Are To als; Two Will Be Given $50 

Be Held For Freshmen Scholarships season by trimming the team from 
William and Mary on the local court 
last Tuesday night, with a 36 to 24 
score. From the spectator's viewpoint 
the game was slow and uninteresting, 
due largely ·to the arguing with the 
referee by the visiting t~am. 

The Deacons were never in danger 
of losing the game, as the visitors were 
on the low end of the score from the 
beginning. In tbe first half the In
dians trailed along a fe wpoints behind 
till the whistle for the first half found 
them bringing up the read on a 17 to 
13 score. The local team ran their 
plays in nice order and looked good in 
offensive work. 

At the beginning of the second half 
the visitors began to call in substitutes 
to the relief, but the scoring for the 
Beptists kept up through the entire 
game. The Virginians seemed to be 
unable to solve the difficulty of setting 
up a defense that would counteract the 
efforts of the Deacons to slip the ball 
up under the basket, with a result of 
the Baptists scoring 19 points in the 
final period, while the Indians were 
counting 11. Most of the goals scored 
by the Deacons in this period were re
sults of nice floor work on the part of 
the entire local team. 

Monk Ober kept up his spectacular 
work at guard, holding one of the fast
est forwards in Virginia to 5 points, 
while he was helping himself to 9. 
(This is not an uncommon happening 
with "Monk," however.) Pete Pegano, 
detailed to look after the big boy that 
is said to be the highest individual 
scorer in Virginia, let his man down 
with 7 points for the matinee. Black 
Boy Daniels was loath to give up his 
record as highest individual score on 
the Deacon squad, and when the game 
was over he had tied Ober with 9 
points to his credit. Greason and Em
merson helped pile up the score with 
6 and 8 points to their credit, respec
tively. 

The line-up and summary follow: 
W. Forest (36) (24) W. and M. 

Position 

Right Forward , 

claimers and Twenty-five 
Sent Track Teams 

man of the committee in charge of the Six Men Will be Chosen for the 
Upon the arrival of contestants, arrangements. The first announce

either o~ the bu~ses or on the train~, I ment had contained only the an
at any time durmg Thursday or Fn-~ nouncement and the letters which the 
day morning, they will be met by some announcem~nt brought in reply wished 

At the interscholastic tournament 
held last year approximately 150 high 

school students took part. Forty-three m mber of the commt'ttee Each com I · 

Teams to Meet Freshmen of 
Other N. C. Colleges 

~ . · . - complete details, number of represent-
schools sent declaimers and twenty- mitteeman _will have a badge on his atives allowed, length of the declama- The preliminaries of the Freshman 

SILVER LOVING CUP 

TO WINNING SCHOOL 

College Seal Pins Will Be Award
ed Declaimers Taking Part 

in the Finals five sent track teams. Walter Lock- c~at b~ wbtch any student may recog- tion contest, entry blanks, and the Intercollegiate Debating Team bas 
hart, a knee "britches" lad from Mon- mzie himd: t 1 ft - 1 h like. been set for February 26 and 27. An 

mme 1a e Y a er arnva , eac "From the response which the first roe, won the declamation contest with 1 b k t h · ' • 11 1 b f fi t W k F 
visitor wil e ta ·en o t e presl(,ent s announcement brought I believe that unusua y arge num er o rs -year a ·e orest College is sparing no 

his speech on "Lafayette." Lockhart office, where he may register and be this year we shall have the largest men have signified their intention of effort to make tlie Ninth Interscholas
made a profound impression with the assigned to a home. Some of the visi- number of schools represented that we going out to try to land a place on the tic Tournament to be held at the Col
ease, poise, and naturalness with tors will be kept in the professors' have ever had. I have been connected team. The freshman class this year lege April 3 and 4 a success. Through 
which he delivered his address. homes and homes in the town, and with the tournament committee for includes several prominent high school action of the trustees, and the two 

Second place in the declamation con- others 'will be given a place to stay in three years now, and I don't recall an debaters and winners of various public literary societies, money has been pro
test went to Henry T. Powell, of Hen- the students' rooms. Meals will be instance in which a greater interest speaking medals. The elimination con- vided for medals for 46 men, scholar
derson, for his subject, "True Gran- served at the several boarding houses has been manifested," said Prof. Car- tests bid fair to be hot ones. ships valued at $50 each for two, and 
deur of Nature," while third place was without cost. roll in discussing the matter. Six men will constitute the team, loving cups for two schools. 
won by Ben Eaton, of the Winston- The following program will be Last year there were approximately three coming from the Phi Society and "'Vith all these prizes to compete 
Salem High School, speaking on "A given: 150 high school students entered in the three coming from the Eu Society, The for it ought not to be such a hard job 
Reunit~d People." Other men taking Friday morning, 9: 30-Preliminary declamation contest and in the track preliminaries will be held in the Phi to win one," said a high school stu-
part in the finals of the declamation declamation contests. events. Forty-three schools sent men ball on February 26, and in the Eu dent examining the prize list. 
contest were: Platt Russell, of 'Vin- Friday afternoon, 3:30-Baseball to the declamation contest and twenty- hall on February 2i. Members of the The man who wins in the declama-
gate High School; Paul Morgan, of game with Stetson University. five to the track meet. At least two faculty will be the judges. tion contest is awarded a scholarship 
Candler High School; V. C. Johnson, Friday night, 7 :45-Final declama- hundred high school students are ex- The query for this year is, "Re- to 1Vake Forest. The man who wins 
of Buie's Creek Academy; Clarence tion contest, followed by a reception pected this year. solved, that North Carolina should the highest number of points in the· 
Matheny, of Boiling Springs Academy; in the Philomathesian and Euzelian ratify the Port Terminal and 'Vater track meet is awarded a scholarship 
T. D. Kitchin, Jr., of Wake Forest Society halls. Debating Teams Transportation Act." It is the same to the College. 
High School; ~uther Kirstein, of Saturday morning, 9: 00-Atbletic that the high schools throughout the The school that scores the most 
Fruitland Institute; Harry 1Vatson, of contests between the various schools. Have Been Chosen State will debate. points in the track meet wins a large 
Mount Pleasant Collegiate Institute, Saturday afternoon, 3: 30-Baseball The first-year team is to enter a silver lo\"ing cup. If the school wins 
and ·wallace White, of Roxboro High game with Stetson University. triangle debate, consisting of David- the cup for two successive years or 
School. All high school participants will be Five Strong Teams Will be Met son College, University of North Caro- for any three :rears, the cup becomes 

G. H. Miller, of Reidsville, was high admitted free to both games. At the by Wake Forest College !ina, and Wake Forest College. Three the property of the school. Roanoke 
scorer in the track with 27 points. reception, each one will have an OP· This Year speakers of twelve minutes each will Rapids and Reidsville are in the run-
Miller established a new high school portunity to talk to any girl present, compose both the affirmative and nega- ning for the cup. 
record for the javelin throw in North "Provided," as some one said, "he can tive team. Our affirmative remains This Year for the first time a smaller 

bee:I'n courtl'ng .the gi'rl "'I'thi'n thi'rty_ Dr. G_. W. P_aschal, Dr. N. Y. Gul_- h d CUlJ '"'11 b · t th h Carolina witb a cast of 1.41 foo>P.t, The ~ " e-re and ebates the negative of the . .~ e given o e sc ool whose 
previous record had been 138 feet. S. minutes after he has met her." ley, ana Dr. u. B. Bryan found It University of North Carolina, our team wins the relay race. Previously 
1\IcKeiver, of Chapel Hill, was within The entertainment committee con· very difficult to select the intercol- negative goes to Davidson to debate medals have gone to individuals in 
one point of the record made by Miller sists of the following: Prof. J. G. Car· legiate debaters from the recent pre- the affirmative of Davidson College, this race. · 
of Reidsville. roll, chairman; Prof. C. B. Cheney, Iiminaries that were held. A large and the negative of Davidson College 1

1 

Twelve go!~ meda_ls will be awarded, 
Greensboro, Roanoke Rapids, Chapel secretary; L. A. Peacock, Phi; 1\L M. number came out and each put up a goes to Chapel Hill to debate the af- one to the wmner m the declamation 

Hill, Raleigh, Asheville, and Apex Jones, Phi; F. H. Malone, Phi; L. E. strong debate. Those making the firmative of the University of North contest-this one valued at $25-and 
made good showings in the track Barnhardt, Eu; H. L. Snuggs, Eu, and team from the Phi Society are as Carolina. All the debates take place one to the winner in each event in the 
events. 1 Hoyt Blackwell, Eu. follows: D. D. Lewis, of Winnabow; on the night of April 8. track meet. Twelve sil\•er medals will 

I D. S. Haworth, of Nashville, Tenn.; be given, one to the man who takes 
I 0. L. Norment, of Whiteville; C. R. N H ti PI t I second place in the declamation con-Lyceum Program For Cash-and-Carry •Tew, of Raleigh; and R. E. Earp, of ew ea ng an test, and one to the man finishing 

Y C 1 t d St 0 He .. ·e! Selma. Those making the team from W k S f }}yl second in each of the track events Next ear omp.ae e ore pens .. the Eu. Society are as follows: s. L. or s uccess u Twelve bronze medals will be awarded: Emmerson ( 8) .......................... ( 7) Kahn I 
Greason (6) .......................... (5) Brasseur One Number Dated to Appear 

Left Forward 
Business is Much Better Than 

Expected; Wake Forest Mer· 
chant is Proprietor 

Blanton. of Franklinton; H. Black- one to the man finishing third in the 
well. of Kershaw, S. C.; A. S. Gilles- C of declamation contest and one to the onsumes a Large Amount pie, of Boiling Springs; J. J. Tarlton, man finishing third in each track 

Daniel (9) ................................ (2) sexton Soon Has Been Postponed of Marshville: and L. B. Mosely, of Fuel, But is Saving in event. 
Center Until April Selma, Ala. Labor Used I Badges bearing the Wake Forest Col-

Ober (9) ................................ (0) Newman 
Right Guard 

Pagano ( 4) .................................. ( 6) Todd 
Left Guard 

Substitutes: 
ton for Daniel. 

Wake Forest-Elling-

William and Mary-Davis (4) for 
Sexton, Marshall for Brasseur, Matzu 
for Marshall, Sexton for Kahn. 

Referee : Burbage (Auburn) . 

Tournament Co1nmittee 
Composed Of Men From 
Faculty And Students 

Three Members of This Year's 
Committee Have Served 

Previously 

The negative side of the query, lege seal are given the men who reach 
!"Resolved, That the United States the finals in the declamation contest. The spring term lyceum program "The cash and carry grocery busi-, should adopt the cabinet-parliamen- "The recently installed heating sys-

has been completed, with the exception ne~s is much, bet.ter tha~ I exp_ected," tary form of government." will be tern is working successfully," says 1\Ir. High School Team 
of one tentative number, states Pro- satd Mr. S. ': · Biew~r this week, aft~r upheld by Messrs. Lewis and Mosely vY. D. Holliday, superintendent of 

a ten-day tnal ~f hiS new venture m against Furman University in Green-
fessor E. W. Timberlake, member of the grocery busmess he~e. ville, S. C., on April 8_ buildings and grounds. The plant in 
the lyceum committee. :r.:r. Brewer has been 111 the grocery On April 24 , Messrs. Tew and Gil- every phase i~ a modern one equipped 

Ties For First Place 
In Wake County The committee planned to have busmess here for a number of year~, Iespie will defend the negative side with a vacuum pump to draw the 

three Ivceum numbers for the spring and ofn Febhrutaryf 1dchl~nged thde buds'It- of the query against \Villiam and water caused from the condensing of I 
• ness rom t a o a e tvery an ere I i\I ,.,.11 . b 7 steam from the radiators and pipe 

term but due to an automobile acci-l b · t th h d ' ary at "I Iam~ urg, \a.; and 1' b b '·:Vake Forest nrendell and Gar ' • . I usmess o e cas an car:y ~ys- Messrs. Haworth and Blaclnvell will mes ack to the oilers. t , n , -
dent, R. A. Rawei, noted lecturer, was tem, as the old system of dellvermg d I'k . 'tl th ffi t' 1 The new plant furnishes heat to all ner Race For First Honors 

bl t I 1 . . t t . 1 d t . Th o 1 ·ewrse WI 1 e a rma rve rere b 'ld' 1 I d .. una e o rna ce us appoin men In smal or ers was oo expensive. e . t th C 11 f Ch 
1 

m mgs on t re campus. n a clitiOn . St . 
January. A number will, in all prob- old business required the employment ag~~~s 1 e d 0Tlegte ~ ar est~n. 

1 
I to heat it also furnishes hot water to In ovepipe League 

ability, be given in April as a sub- of five and six clerks in the store and b eso ve 'd ra on~ress s ou d all dormitories. the hospital, and the 
· · · · . . dd' e empowere . to overnde by two- • . stttutwn for the Rawe1 lecture, but three and four delivery boys, m a I- tl . d . d . . f ' gymnasmm. At last the cry of "Hot The \Vake Forest High School JJas-

as yet this is tentative. tion to two delivery trucks which were Cur s v~~~- 1 eciswn~ 
0 the Supreme water," which in the days gone by ketball team, coached by B. E. Hood, 

The next attraction for the season kept on the go nearly all of the time. ourt " uc I . cle:lar e a:ts of Con- made the well,in ring in the vicinity an Old Gold and Black basketeer hail
will be given by the Smith-Spring- For the benefit of the boarding gress unconsht.utw~al,'' rs the query of the gymnasium and was a charac- iug from Goldsboro, is tied with Wen
Homer Quintette in the Memorial Hall houses and the delivery of heavy whose affu:mative mde _Norment. and teristic of the afternoon gymnasium dell anrl Garner for first place in the 
on the evening of February 2. The groceries to the peo~le of the tow?, Tarllton wrll ~r~ue With Dav.Hlso~I classes, has been silenced.. The over- I \Vake County "stove-pipe" league. out 
Youug-Baldi Company, well-known en- Mr. Brewer has retamed one of his Col ege at D.n Ids on on Ma_~ 1 ~· worked and old-time questwn, Is there/ of a total of seven games played each 
ter·tainers. ~vill give the second lyceum trucks and is delivering orders of $5 Messrs. Blanton and Earp Will de- any hot water? has almost gone out of the Ieaclers h.as lost two game~. Six 
number of the season on March 5. The and over if paid for in advance. In bate _the same q~ery ~t the Souther~ of existence. high schools compose the league, 

The interscholastic tournament held last number will be one given as a commenting on that phase of the mat- Bap~rst ConventiOn With Baylor Um- The plant at present is equipped \\'hose winner will be awarded a sih·er 
substitution for the unsurJpliecl Janu- ter i\lr. Bre-wer made the statement I \'ersrty. with two large boilers and amrJ!e space loving CUll. Five more games a1•e on annually at "'ake Forest-April 3 and 

4 this year-is conducted co-operative· arv number. that one delivery truck could deliver has been left in the boiler room for the schedule. 
Iy, a committee from the faculty and :-\.ccording to Professor Timberlake, all of the groceries sold here if they MUSEUM STARTED BY additional boilers, which can be easily The scores of the games are as fol-
a committee from the- students an·ang- the spring lyceum numbers will be of 1 are bought in lots of five dollars worth. UNIVERSITY LOUISIANA connectecl with the huge cement lows, with the "'ake Forest points al-
ing the tournament. The faculty com- extra good quality. All precaution has As is the custom in the cash and smoke-stack if the future growth of ways coming first: Millbrook, 42·8; 
mittee numbers three men appointed been taken by the lyceum committee carry business, Mr. Brewer says that A novel collection of donations were the college causes the present number 'Vakelon, 10-8; Garner, 16-18; Garner. 
by President ,V, L. Poteat, and the to get the very best entertainments he has reduced the prices on all received by the history department of to he insufficient. 16-S; ·wendell, 20-22; Wendell, 24-23, 
student committee numbers six men, and lectures for the spring term, and articles where it is possible to do so, the Louisiana State University, which The heating s~·stem is of great value am! ~\pex, 29-18. Three games have 
each society naming three men to even for next year. The year of 1925- and is thus making it more profitable recently started a museum. to the students and college as a whole. been played with teams outside the 
serve on the committee. 26 will have a total of six numbers. for his patrons as well as for himself One diary of the Civil 'Var is remi- Cold, damp classrooms and a smoke- league. ·Two of them were games won 

The faculty committee is this year Some time in October of the first niscent of the war-time feeling of the filled chapel hall is now a thing of 1 from Franklin. while the other one 
composed of Prof. J. G. Carroll, of the semester the initial number will be FRATS ON PROBATION South. It is of unbound blue paper the past. Heat is turned on at 6:30 I was one lost to Clayton. 
department of Mathematics, chairman; given, "Two Fellows and One Girl," and contains several pieces of music a. m. and all buildings on the college The team is captained by Ray aml 
Prof. c. B. Cheney, of the department played by a New York compa~y. Th~st FOR POOR SCHOLARSHIP copied by hand and poems, many of campus are liept warm and comfort- managed by Pratt. Those composing 
of Social Science secretary and Prof. will be an extra good attractiOn, as 1 them in French, of the trials and able no matter how severe the weather the squad are as follows: Simpson, 
Henry Belk, of the departm~nt of Eng- was played for a season in the George Because of a recent ruling at Chica- hopes of the Southern people. A list may be until it is turned off about 11 left forward; :\lull, right forward; 
!ish. This is the third year that Prof. I Cohons Company of New Yorlc go University, providing penalties for of 81 negroes who had left the plauta- o'clocl{ at night. 'Holding, center; Jonas, right guard; 
Carroll has served on the committee. The numbers that have been a:- fraternities who make a poor showing tion is another feature. Some were It is not definitely !mown as yet R:1y, left guard; Suggs, Gill, Greason, 
Prof. Cheney was a member of the 1 ranged for the two terms in the 192::>- in scholastic work, Alpha Tau Omega noted as "since retumed" and one as what the cost of operating the plant and Holding, substitutes. 
committee last year, and Mr. Belk is 26 session follow: has been refused the right to initiate "gone again." will be. Engineers have estimated the The git·Is' quint, coached b~- Miss 
serving for the first time. L. E. Barn- In October, "Two Fellows an~ a during the winter quarter, and Sigma The secrets of the post-war Ku Klux amount of coal necessarT for a year's '-\iartha Bell, a teacher in the focal 
hardt, of the student committee, also Girl"; in November, The GrosJean Chi fraternity has received the pen- Klan are revealed in a ritual loaned operation at approximately nine hun- schools, have played five games. The 
served last year. Trio; in December, The Shannon alty of no social privileges for the the University. The ritual is in dred tons. The record for the short count~· league for girls failed to func-

The following men represent the Quartette; in January, 1926, EverettP. ·winter quarter. French. A land office receipt for $40 time it has been operating shows that tion. T\\'O games were lost to l\Iill-
Euzelian Literary Society: L. E. Barn- Kemp, lecturer; January or Februar~ Both fraternities had permitted issued in 1856 is one of the donations. for the severest of cold weather about brook, and two were won from Franli· 
hardt Concord chairman· H L Private Pete, author and lecturer, an their averages to fall to a (C-) level It shows that land in Louisiana could forty-five to fifty tons are consumer! lin and one from Youngsville. ' ' '.- ~11 n h Snuggs, Albemarle, and Hoyt Black- in Februan·, The Brown '' ene Y, e · for the autumn quarter. be b011ght at that time for 25 cents per week. In labor t ere is a marked The misses that compose the team 
well, Kershaw, South Carolina. The tertainers. . This policy of fraternity probation an acre. saving. Two men each serving an are as follows: Lela Holding, Inez 
Philomathesian Society named the The exact evenings on which these aims to bring up the scholastic stand- Other articles loaned or donated are: eight-hour shift are sufficient to keep ;.\lull and Vernie Phillips, forwards; 
following as its representatives: L. A. numbers wiU appear c~nnot be. de_ter- ing of fraternities. The University of Three pieces of Spanish money dated the plant running smoothly. Frances 'Valton, Elm a Holding and 
Peacock, Raleigh, chairman; M. M. mined for the next se~sion, but ~t IS a Minnesota and several other institu- 1814, 1819 and 1831, and a copy of the Lois Hall, guards; Harriet Mangum, 
Jones, Bladenboro, and F. H. Malone, certainty that they Will appear 111 the tions have made such rulings this Planters' Gazette of Plaquemine in Vlho is this person Poker whom Isabelle Gill and Elizabeth Sewell, 
Lumberton. months named. fall. 1844. some people strip?-The· Brambler. substitutes. 



Page Two OLD GOLD AND BLACK 

®lb ®ult't ana ~lark Wake Forest-Durham Highway Campaign Nets Cash Highway Petition i 
The l'('l'l'llt effort pnt f_orth by the In Sum of $58 575 819 Is Signed By All! 

people of Durham and \Yake Forest ' ' 

to han• the State Highwav Oommis- . I 
· tl · tl · • f 1 Enbre Cost of Collecting Vast·

1 
Proposed Road to Connect Wake 

SIOII till IOl'lZe ll' panng 0 ll l'OH( ' 

din·t·tl;:.· <·ouncctiug 'Vakc Forest and Sum Less Than 4 Per Cel!t, Forest and Durham With I I>nrha!ll is 'wlcom<•cl by the studc·nt Records Show Hard Surface 

Ja•ucd Weekly by the Stud~nt Body of Wake 
Forest Colleg-e 

Sub~cription price ........................... S-2.00 a Year 

riiE:\lllERS 0~' 
COLLEGIATJ-; PltESS ASSOCIATION 

Entered as secont!-class matter January 22. 
HHIJ, at the votoloflicu at "'"akc Forest. North 
Curolinn, under the net or 1\tnrch 3, 1S79. 

Ed ilorial Staff 
L. R. V.,:<:< .................................... Editor-in-Chief 
H. 11. l1 RlV\~1'T .•.•••...•.•..••...•••.••••••..••••••••••• CartQonist 
T. K AUSTI" .................................. Hot Box EditCYt 
Zt-::-.:o !\1.\RTlX ...........•......••......•.•••......•• .Sport Edito.,
r. L. Tot..\H .................................• ·1ssoc.iatc Editor 
Lot)!~r. lioJ.hi.XG ................................... Local J:.:ditol" 

R e pm·t ers 
r. C. Con:<GTO:< J. E. CLOER, Jn. 
R. H. H.ut:.to:-; L 0. BrtADY 
hnn.; A. HALI.:'tL\:o; W. S. Gtt.,.'lORE 
HOBERT K L>:>; J. I. BIGGS 

.Managerial Staff 
A. J. NBwTox .....•.. ----······· .. ·····Busincss Jlfa1Jagcr 
::iEonGE R~tJERLEl:S •....... A.s,.;t. Business Manager 
M. L. SLATE ..•••••• n··--------Asst. Business Manager 
D. G. ConNGTON ....••.•..••....•... Circulation l\.lu1zagcr 

CiTcldation Department 
J. R. KEY 
w. A. S\JLLl\'.\:N, JR. 

R. D. PATTF.RSO" 
G, R. MOTSINGER 

body and of great interC'st to' them. 

The propo8cd road will be a direct Cash in the smn of 58.575,819.60 
shoot from 'Vakc Forest to Durham was realized on the pledges to the 
and a<·cording to the cngilte!'r's sur- 75 i\Iillion Campaign from its launch-

ing to its formul close with Decem
\'<',Y will be about 23 miles in length. ber 31, it is announced by tile gen-

lt will open up n large section of era! headquarters' office in Nash
t h!' uudc\·eloped part of \V akc ville. The expenses of the head
C t 1 t f 1 1. l f. quarters' office in Nashville in the 

OUH Y 1ere 0 ore mo\\'!l ltt C O , original projection of the campaign 
· t "tl I . ,. l . Pxccp. as l!' wrr1eaue,- HlH gn·e and its conduct for five years since 

the inhabitallts of that part of the that time amounted to $427,878.11. 

S 1 f l . . Of this sum. $302.580.94 was in-
tate t tc smne com ort an< IH'I nl<:>c:c d · tl · · 1 · t' f 

~ curre 1n 1e or1gma pro]ec 1on o 
of a hnr:I >'m·f:w<:>d l~ighway that 

1 

the campaign and the securing of 
most sec-tions of th<:> orate alrcndv the pledges. the expense of the re
('ll~OY. }t \\'iJl shorten the l' t· ~ , maining five Years being only $125.-
• •1 • T , <IS .mcc 297.17. Thus. it will be seen that 

1 from Wak<:> :E or<:>st to Durham by ap- the expense of projecting the cam
proximatdy 20 miles aud aid Ycr,v paign from general headquarters and 
lllatc•rially iu bettcriug the spirit of 1 conducting the general South-wide 
l 1 1 • 1 b I f l I program of information and inspira
n·ot 1er t_oo< . e:.ween t lr!'c _o t te tion for five years was considerably 
se'·?ral msti tut10~1S of l<:>armng, of I less than 1 per cent of the total cash 
wlnch the State JUstly l•oasts itself. collected. 

It . ·n 1 bl f hI The total expenses of the state 
. " 1 a so cna e a aster growt offices in the projection and the col-

of the small tmn1s along the Sea- lection of the funds, added to the 
board Hailroad and the towns of cost of operating the general South
tliC northeastern earner of the State wide office at Nashville, will amount 

to considerably less than four per 
All communications for print or relative tc b:· ]JUtting them in a IUOI'C •]J.I'eCt 

tho paper other than business should be .J ~ ' cent of the total sum raised. 
nddre"sed to the Editor. contact with the boomiua business ·while many of the pledges that 

Business communication~ should be ad· ._. 
dressed to the Business Manager. Pllt<:>rpris<:>s of t1te central and west- were made have not been completed 

Advertising rates quoted upon request. as yet. subscribers everywhere are 
Subscriptions are due in ad\'ance. ('I'll part of the State•. being encouraged to absorb the un-
Editorial office: Bostwick Hall, room num- This hio·hwaY has alr!'aeh· beeu paid portion of their pledges in .their 

bcr 308. Business office: 355 Hunter Dormi.. ~ .., ..,. 
itory. Posto!licc bo", 291. I t"ndorsecl by Presid<:>nt Chase, of the subscriptions to the Unified Program 

Raleigh office: Capital Printing Company. l- . . f X l O 1. . of Southern Baptists for 1925. 
'lllY<:>rsit,Y o - ort 1 aro ma, Pres1- Collel'tions b~· St:ttes Gh·en 

rlent :Few of Duke UniYcrsity, and The collections by states for the 
The Interscholastic Tournament Pr<>sidcnt Potent of ·wake Forest five years were as follows: 

College. Alabama .................... $ 2,717,464.62 

Within the past eight or nine 
years \Vake Forest College has in

troduced a large numbe1· of high 
school boys to eo11<'gc life before 

th<:>y entered college, by means of 
the Interscholastic Tournament. It 
is offering the same introduction to 

other high school boys this ;)'Car. 

n ] Arkansas .................... 2,319,672.62 
n~e lOpe that all possible influ- District of Columbia.. 273,747.96 

ence will be brought to bear on the Florida ...................... 1,009,416.89 
succ•<:>ss of the effort }JUt forth by the Georgia ...................... 5,282,523.24 

l f D l d W Illinois ........................ 677,575.81 
peop eo nr wm au akc Forest, Kentucky ..................... 6,414,159.87 
nml that the State Highway Com- Louisiana .... .............. 1,681,438.52 
mission will S!'e iit to open up this i\Iaryland .................... 729:440.82 
section of the State and more tli- Mississippi .................. 3,076,035.90 

Missouri .... ................ 2,43 8,5 61.24 
rcctly connect the th1·ce institutions 
that arc eonccrncd. 

Kew i\Iexico ................ 70 8,12 4.80 
North Carolina .......... 5,171,049.83 
Oklahoma· .................. 1.461.822.83 

'\r l O I South Carolina .......... 4,752,390.22 
' !' w<:> come oach Gan·it.,. bael- T ,; ' ~ ennessee .................. 3,963,011.13 1 

I 
Texas .......................... 8,720,161.50 
Vn•gnua ...................... 6,727,778.80 

into our midst. 

S b 1 . 1 l Home Board Specials 15,340.00 
ome oc y smc t 1e ground hog Foreign Board 

and the "'Cather mau made some Specials .................. .. 86,103.00 
kind of a brngnin about two weeks Total contributed by 

Great interest is shown in the pro
posed Durham-,Vake Forest hard
surfaced highway. According to Mr. 
'1'. E. Holding. Sr .. everYone who has 
an opportunity signs the petition. 
1'he petition is being circulated 
through all the section tlmt will be 
directly affected by the proposed 
highway. The road is vitally neces-

1 sary, not only for the use of the 1 

general traveling public, but also for I 
the economic development of an iso- 1 

latecl section of the comn10nwealth. \ 
Economic development must pre

cede social and educational develop
ment. The forerunner of North 
Carolina's great progress, especially 
educational, was the improvement of 
highways. The section lying between 
\Vake Forest and Durham has been 
neglected in highway improvement; 
and is lacking in the social improve
ments that are coming to the differ
ent sections of the State. Ther-e are 
no modern high schools through this 
section, notwithstanding the fact that 
it is located within a few miles of 
most of the higher educational in
stitutions of the State. 

She Thinks 
"Gee! but he's a swell-looking 

bird. Bet he's one of these million
aire's sons. Wouldn't it be great to 
vamp a guy like that? Have a soft 
snap all the rest of your life-lots of ' 
automobiles and pretty clothes 'n' 
everything. I think I'll try it. Gosh! 
but I hope he doesn't com~ into 
Sherry's tomorrow-I'd hate like hell 
to have to wait on him." 

He Thinks 
"Gee! but she's Ritzy looking. 

l\rust lle the daughter of a senator 
or something. \Vander who brought 
her? \Vonder if she'd get grypoed 
if I tried a little masher stuff? ·well, 
you can't always tell. I might marry 
her and then how soft it would be 
for yours truly! By gum! . I hope 
she doesn't come down Fifth Avenue 
tomorrow-I'd hate for her to see 
me laying asphalt in front of Sher
ry's."-Moonshine. 

Profound Instruction 
"That old lady next door," said 

Leonard's mother, "complained that 

you used a lot of bad words to her." 

"Oh, I didn't mummy!" protested 
Leonard. "Why, I only know just 

• 

Interscholastic Tournament Entry Blank 

(High school principals who expect to send representatives to the 
Ninth Interscholastic Tournament, to be held at Wake Forest College, 
April 3 and 4, should fill out the entry blank below and file it with 
Pro,. C. B. Cheney, Secretary, on ol' before April 1.) 

School ......................................................................................................... . 

Principal ................................. , .................................................................. .. 

Addt·ess ...................................................................................................... .. 

Declamation Contest 
Speaker ............ , ......................................................................................... .. 

Subject ....................................................................................................... . 

Track Meet 
(The five representatives from each school may enter any one or 

all events.) 

100-yard Dash Broad Jump 

220-l"nl'd Dash Pole Vault 

440-yard Dash Discus 

..•. ---------------------- ._. .... -.... -- ..... -- ......................... ---
-.... ------------------------------------............. ----- ..... .. 
-.. ----------------------- ------------·-......................... .. 

:Half-mile Shot-put 

. ------ -------------------------------------· ................. . 

. ---.--...... ----- ------------------------- ................... ----

. ------- ..... ----- -- .. -- --------------... ------------------.. 
~file Javelin 

••• • • ••• • • •• •· ••• • • ••• -r • • • • ••• ••••• •• ••••••• ••••••-' •• •• •• 

·-.......... ---.---. -·. --------.----------------------- .. ---
:·· .. -.- .. --.- ..... -- .. -------... ------------ _.,. ____ -----------

High Jump Relay 

---.----. ---------. -·- ------------------ ....................... --
... --------.------- ---.. ----------------------------........ . 
.... ·-·· .. -........ ·- ------- --·-----------------------------

j 

Of all of the extramural nctiYi

tics of the College we feel that this 

is the most important. The acb·ant
agcs of it and the benefits to be de

riYcd arc Illlm<'l·ous. There are ael
Yautagcs in it for the College, the 
high schools of the State, and the 

pupils thcmseh·cs m the high 

schools. ago. t se!'ms t 1at t e weather man directly to Cam-
. I l .h I Foreign Churches a few." Tho Lorelei Prof. (in Spanish) : "Will you 

please give me tile principal parts of 
the verb 'hablar'?" 

The nmubcr of high school gradu

ates who drop out of school entirely 
:!ft!'r their high school clays arc oyer 

is astounding and appalling. ~Iost 

of the cdueational institutions of 

this Sta teo nrc enlarging their physi
cal equipment to take care of n 
largt•r numbPt' of students in the fu

nuo than th<:>y now lim·e. \Vhcre 
arc these students comiug from? 

They must come from high schools 
and the students now in the high 

schools must he encouraged to cou

tinue thc•ir pursuit of kno"·lcdge in 
higher institutions of lertrniug. 

lYe bc-liPYC that the Interscholas

ti<: Tonl'llameut will furnish this en
couragcml'llt. If only n fc"· stu

tleuts from each co1mnnuity succeed 
in qualifyi11g to represent their com

munity it has a larger effec·t than 
one would think It is like the 

kan·n of the loaf. 

misunderstood the bargain tbe first paign .................... .. 350,000.00 
week. ------

Total.. ................ $58,57 5,819.60 

"But where did you learn any bad 
1 

Dolly: "He wrote me that when he 
words 1" demanded the shocked graduates he will settle down and 
lady. marry the sweetest girl in the 

world." 
(After long silence a voice): 

Phi Beta Kappa Launches 
Million-Dollar Campaign 

Five yonng men in a tiny Virginia 
college in 1776 founded Phi Beta 
Kappa, the first Greek Letter Society 
in America. There are today 40,000 
members representing every important 
university and college in the land. 

Se,·crnl of the colleges of the 

State arc talking as if they nrc the 
nnl;-· ones who haYc any mud eYery 

timP it r·loud;; up aml sprinldes a 
fc11· drops. \Y <:> hope it will be some 
c·onsolatiou to thc·m to learn tl1at 

W:tk<' Forest has the majority of the 
mud .at prPsent itsdf. Phi Beta Kappa celebrated its 148th 

anniversary in December ancl launch
Th<•r<> has bC'en much eomment on eel a campaign to raise a million-dollar 

r] , . , : .. ( . . b bl. l l f memorial fund for its 150th anniver-

"Well," replied the bright child, 
after a few moments' consideration 

' "I think it was mostly from daddy's 
shaying, 'Gnclc Jack's golf and 

granny's parrot."-Struy Stories. 

He (in the bleachers): "Hey, you! 
down in front, is your old man a 
glazier?" 

She (politely): "No, but lle could 
put a pain in your neck."-Purple 
Cow. 

11 ~m ce""' 01 p1 o a :> ac ;: o sue- sary in 1926. 
c·ess) of t~l<' honor stands that haye\ '~he fu:Hl is to b~. divlrled into tlu·ee T:1ere once w~s a gay you:Jg Lothario I 
I'ct·cutl;; appc:ll'cd on our campus. pa~ts: $100,000 "Ill go to er:c: a '\\·ho eloped w1th a queenm a Bleriot, 
\.cr·ordino· to some ~tati"t' 8 • 1 • 1 bmldmg on the campus of IV1lham But her husband avenging 

- "' ' ~ ' ' lC "e I a'\ e I and :\Tnt·y College at Williamsburgh, Poured sand in the engine, 
~rom tllC' 0\\'IIC!'S of the _four stands Va., where the ~rganization :ms born.j And thus queered the whole darn 
1t seems thnt the undcs1ra blc mem- I Another sum will be set astde for. a! scenario. -Sniper. 
l.cr or m<:>mlJers of our student b elY statl:e of John ~Iarshall, first Clnef I 

. . ~ • .Just1ee of the Umtecl States, who was 1'\ Oth F Ik 
nr<• locnhzccl Ill the llC'\\' Bostw1ck one of the fifty charter members. ' ;vo er 0 s 
dormitm·y, si11ce more articles arc The third part will go for a nation- He: Sny, :Mabel, may I come over 
mi,~t·d from that stall<l than from wide cn:sade in the interests of higher tonight~ 

1 scholastiC standards. In many colleges She: Sure, John, come 011 oyer. 
nl the• rc>'t. If the stealing con- and universities the society has only 
ti lllll'~ W<:> fe·d ti1a t t lw nllllesira bles been honorary, and members have not I-Ie: 'Vhy, this is not John. 

Kitty: "How horrid of him, when 
he is already engaged to you!"
Yale Record. 

"Whom did you call on?" 
Prof.: "That's right for the infini

tive, now what's tile present partici
ple?"-The Brambler. 

EAT WILSON BROS. SANDWICHES 
RALEIGH, N. C. 

SOLD EVERY'lVHERE 

J. B. POWERS, President 
J. l\'L BREWER, Vice-Pres. 

T. E. BOBBITT, Cashier 
L. W. SMITH, Asst. Cashier 

THE CITIZEN'S BANK 
WAKE FOREST, N. C. 

Organized, Equipped and Conducted for Service ] f oul,;; a few bo,rs could get i'Ome
thiug of the ntmosphcre of college 
lift' aucl the feding- of being in col
l<•g:C', mOI'c' wonlrl go to collPge. Their 
uml>itioit for IllOl'!' education and au 

mu,:r lt·ayp us or tltc honoT stands been admitted until just before gra<lu- She: This is11't }.{abel, either. 

at~n.th~mhl~liWeact~ep~t~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~i~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ he· di'<·outi llllPtl. the society';; affairs. By encouraging 

AFTER THE MANNER OF 
apprel'iatinu uf thl· hig-hl'r things in THE ANCIENT GREEKS 
lif<:> won],[ he• stirred awl they in 

From eight stateB in the East, West. turn wonld ~tir thr> :nnl>ition of oth
<'1'~. It wnnl.J al~o hroaclr·u their out- Xot·th and the South came nine col· 

le~e dramatic associations to E,·ans
louk '111 life. ton. Illinois, to eompete. in the man-

Tit(· old pron·rb puts it that ner of the ancient Greel>s. t'or the 
''Sc·lwul duy~ :tn· the h:1ppiest days." Cumno<'l> Silver Cup and $250 in ,:ash. 
']'] . . ]] So far hac! they come that the aggre· 
. us i~ c•:'J'><·<·w .'· rrue of eollPgc ~· gate rJi,tanC'e tr:nelPd by the compct-
d:I_Y"· Tlte comoin!'d fr<·(·1lom and in~ ca~ts \\'ao 2·l.OOu miles. 
J'l•,;traittt of c•ollt•g<·lifl· athl the spice On .January 1 the prize was awarded 

I 1 · f f' . . the Dramatic Cluh of the UniversitY 
tu 1 It' >I'll' our Yl':n· . .; one 15 111 col- r ,,., ·t ,·1·1• · · 'l'l · 1 't •1· 

~ , . . "' . o .... s · guua. us, £ CSJH e L 1e 
kg<·. I llC' inPndslll}'S h'-'!-!1111 and CP-~ fact that the leading girl, ::.\largaret 
lllt•nt•.·.l <ltlring eoll<:>ge da.'·;. an· some•- .!'Jugh•r, w~nt ~~uongh two. Jlerform
Iil' , 1 1 1 l f l · 1 .uwes afte1 hm mg t:tken s1ck. Con-

111~· u ··:. ]H'01t 0 :Ill• c•nJOYt'l 1 ccrned frien<ls rushed her off to bed 
tltJ'Ollg·ltuHt llfl•. I hct\Y<:'en perfornw.tH'C'-. The prize· 

Thl'n: nn· uho tl1e wi<lt•Jtiug c•f "·hmin~-; play was "Ri1lc·rs to the Sea,'' 
· · 1 · 1 1 1 1 · · h, .. J. :\L Svn~e. Two ~·tsts recci\'ed 
llllt·" wl'JZ<•ll :111< t 1C H'ea ~n1o· mYaY · · "' . _ ' 
.. . .. . "". • honorable mentiOn, h.ansas Players, 
11'0111 til<· ''slll:.ll t0\\'11" preJtHhc<:>s to Kansas Univenity and Dramatic As· 
f,e lt:trl in a C'llllt·~P ctlncntiou. ~OC'iation, Xorth Carolina College for 

-\\' ] l '· l . \\'omen c· tope· t 1:1 t a 1l of the ngh · Tho three best Jllays were chosen by 
-<·l1011l;: of tlw Stare ·\\'ill be reprc- thC' director,; or the competing com-
" ·mc·d h<·n· on • \.p r i1 :) and 4. The pan i<:s. Tlws" ]llays were then repeat
tloor>: of the Collt•,t:'(· arc thrmnl ed h<!fore thr; following judges: Edwin 

- Dahner, :lfrs. A. Starr. Pres. Druma 
lljlC'll and- r-n•r,,· 'rnk1• Forpst mnn League of .·\meriea. Alexander Dean, 
consi<lei'~ lJim;:df a host to our Associate Professor of Dramatics, 
frie]l(ls frolll rlw high sehools. We .DNorthw~stcer~ _Dniyersit)·, 0. L. Hall, 

ramatJC ntie, The Chicago Journal, 
wl'lcome them all. Howard Muinfor<l Jones, University 

rlesen·ing students, not only giving 
honors but also granting fellowships 
and scholarships to enable students 
to continue their studi~s when they 
cannot otherwise afford it. 

It is expeeted that the memorial I' 

building will be completed by Decem
ber 5, 1926, the day of the 150th anni· 
versary, uud a program is being ar-1 
ranged that will fittingly commemo
rate the founding or the societ~· and 
the stirring events in the ~ation's his· 
tory that \\·ere contemporaneous with [ 
it.-The New Student. 

P. K. 1\'rigley has been elected presi
dent of the '\'m. ·wrigley. Jr., Co., the 
$no.ooo.ooo chewing gum corporation. 

P. K. is just past thirty aml one of 
the youngest presidents of a large I 
manufacturing concern in the United 
Stutes. 

He started his business career by 
J1utting 'iVrig;ley's on the nHLp in Aus· 
tralia, and has been vice-president of 
the American company since 1915, ex
cept for two years in the United States I 
Kava! Aviation Service during the 
war. 

Hi!> father, 'iVm. Wrigley, Jr., now 
hecmne~ chairman of the lJoard of di· 
rectors. 

or Texas, Donald Robertson, Chicago 
Civic Theatre, T1wmas Wood Stevens, 
Director Kenneth Sawyer, Goodman 
Memorial Theatre and Mrs. Harrison 
B. Riley.-The New Student. 

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY 

No. 6 

No.12 
No.20 

No.19 
No.ll 

Schedule Effective December 28, 1924 
Wake Forest, N.C. 

2:37 A.M. 

12:13 P.lVI. 
6:11 P.M. 

9:37 A.M. 
3:22 P.M. 

NORTHBOUND 
Stops on signal to pick up for Portsmouth, Peters

burg, Richmond, and points North. 
For Portsmouth. 
Norlina local. 

SOUTHBOUND 
Raleigh local. 
For Raleigh, Atlanta, Jacksonville, Tampa. 

For information regarding rates, schedules, and Pullman reservations, 
apply to-

J. L. REID, Agent, JOHN T. WEST, Division Passenger Agent 
Wake Forest, N. C. Raleigh, N.C. ' 
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OLD GOLD AND BLACK 

Wake County Farmers ( THE HOT BOX l Education Club 
;\re Mostly Tenants L.._ _________ _, Hears Dr. Gulley 

llotbm; Goose in 1925 

Hey, diddle-diddle, 
A boy and a fiddle, 

Judge Petteway: "May I 
you?" 

kiss A girl and a harvest moon. 
The little dog laughed to see such 

United States Department of 

Agriculture Makes Analysis 

of Farm Population 

Dum Dora: "Sure, Pet-a-way." Club Will Have Pleasure of Hear- sport, 
For he knew what would happen 

·we mention, for the hall of fame, 
Freshman Greene, who carries a book 
satchel around the campus. He 
thinks a corkscrew is the key to a 
revolving door. 

ing Dr. H. M. Poteat at Its soon. 

Next Meeting 
Hicken', dickory dock, 
The mouse ran up the clock. 
A co-ed screamed

:Co you know that there are 37,465 
farm people in Wake County? That 
1,652 of this number do not live on 
farms? That 19,451 are tenants and 
3,192 are farm laborers? That 60 
farm laborers own their own homes 

.He: "You're the first girl I ever 
kissed." 

She: "Well, that's a chance we 
girls take these days." 

free of mortgage? 
These facts were brought out in a Bismarck Godfrey: "You Know 

study recently made by the United darling, I've never spoken a hasty 
States Department of Agriculture in word to you." 
co-operation with the Bureau of the The Usual "She": "No-you're too 
Census, based on the Census enumer- blooming slow." 
ation of 1920. ---

1 

:Xot So Fast 
The study is the :first of Its ltind .. . 

ever made and includes an analysis of She: Can you dnve with one , h d.~, 

the farm people in eight selected coun-~ an · . 
ties in the United States. ·wake He (passiOnately): "Yes." 
County was chosen as one of those She: "Well, then, pick up my 
counties because of its highly repre- glove." 
sentative character in the Southeast. 

The study brought out the fact that "Handsome" Goodman: "If you 
for every 100 females of the farm dates a stage star at the stage door, 
population of Wake County there are where do you date a screen star?" 
103 males; 17,202, or a little less than Ushzell: "At the screen door, 
a half, of the total farm population rummy." 
are under fifteen years of age; there 
are 4,424 illiterates, and 60 people are 
divorced. 

"I'sh 'fraid t'go 
shmel m' breath." 

home. 

"Hold ya breath." 
"Can't, s'too strong." 

Wife 

Dr. Needham Y. GulleY spoke before 
the last meeting of the Education Club 
Tuesday evening, January 9, on the 
Consolidation Movement in North 
Carolina, and more specifically the 
consolidation program In \Vake 
County. Dr. Gulley is now, and has 
been for a number of years, on the 
Wake County Board of Education; 
hence he not only spoke interestingly 
but "as one having authority" on this 
present educational problem. The ad
dress was exceedingly timely, since all 
of his hearers have been or will be 
associated with the schools of this 
State next year. 

Few men of this generation know 
or understand the school problems of 
this State better than does Dr. Gulley. 
He early began his career as a teacher 
in the public schools, and, among other 
places, taught at Raleigh. As founder 
and dean of the Law Department at 
Wake Forest, he has touched elbows 
with men from every nook and corner 
of the State, and consequently has 
noted nearly every pulse beat of edu
cational progress in the State. 

At the close of the address refresh
ments were served. 

The following officers were elected 
for the spring semester: 

Isham B. Hudson, president. 

The moqse, it seemed, 
Had run right up her sock. 
There was a little girl, 
And she had a little curl 
Right in the middle of her forehead. 
And when she was good, 
She was very, very good, 
And when she was bad she was

popular. 
Peppy Charley Brown was a merry 

young stude, 
A merry young stude was he. 
He took out his car, 
He called for his girl, 1 

What happened is 'tween the three. 
-\Vampus. 

As At Present 
"Greece, my friend, is the -.;ery 

cradle of culture and art !" 

"That's why it's rocked so hart 

at times, I suppose." 

-And the Air 

"What became of that gate you 
and your girl used to swing on?" 

"She gave it to me."-Lemon 
Punch. 

The fathers of 39,048 farm people in 
'Vake County were American born; 
39 report Great Britain and Ireland 
as the birthplace of their fathers; 15 
report Germany; Russia is next with 
10; Canada 4, and other countries 1. 

Jim Padgett says he'd buy himself 
an encyclopedia, to keep from being 
so dumb, but the pedals hurt his feet. 

J. B. Haney, vice-president. Specific 

Of 2,731 women in the farm popula
tion of Wake County, who are gain
fully employed, there are 434 in non
agricultural occupations. School teach
ers lead with 144, and cooks follow 
with 66. This list contains 10 dress
malrers, 21 clerks in stores, 57 laun
dresses, 38 general servants, 10 stenog
raphers. 

She: "Stop!" 

0. L. Norment, secretary. 
J. C. Covington, treasurer, re-elected. Willie: Pa sent me for a piece of 
Dean Bryan, head of the Educa- rope like this. 

He: or won't." 
She (resignedly and with relief): 

tional Department, as is his wont, met Shopman. Ho\· 
with the club. His influence and help-~ · 

11 much does he 

"All right-I've done my duty." fulness to the club has been of in- want? 

Bell's rung-gotta go. 
estimable worth. "Just enough to 

Dr. H. M. Poteat will address the h f 2, 
reach from the 

The Flavor Lingered 
club at its next meeting. New mem- goat to t e ence-

The study also shows that although 
most of the farm people of Wake 
County are living on farms, there are 
1,818 farm people living in towns. Of 

"I once loved a girl that made a 
fool out of me." 

bers for the spring semester will be ---------------
welcomed. Several noted educators 

this number there are 694 farm own- "What a lasting impression some 
ers, 555 farm tenants, 8 farm man- girls make !"-The Simpsonian. 

from various fields will appear before 
the club during the successive meet
ings of the spring. 

agers, and 533 farm laborers. 

Neither Do I 
Excited Citizen: "Help! Help! A 

man's drowning in the reservoir!" 
Visitor from Next County: "I don't 

care. I don't drink the water."
Harvard Lampoon. 

"How old are you, little girl?" 
"Seyen, sir; going on 'leven." 
"Seven going on 'leven? How's 

that?" 
"Pa says it's only natural."-Sun 

Dial. 

Boston Papers, Please Copy 
Romeo: "Yuh know, Slim, my an

cestors came out here on a May
flower." 

Slim: "Yeah? Mine couldn't come; 
they hada go to Jul'us Caesar's fu
nerai."-Chi. Phoenix. 

•.(,~~~_.c..-.ct~t.-.o.....:~.-.~~~•!• i o "What's that noise 

i SHEARON CLUB I. Ethelbert?" 

upstairs,! 

his heavy! 

:floor."-

Act I. 
Act II. 
Act III. 

Drama 

Eskimo, 
Eskimo and Polar Bear. 
Eskimo and Fur Coat. 

-Gargoyle. 
J_ ,. ' "That's paw dragging 

North of Campus I j underwear across the 

I For Good Board i Chapanal. 

-

1_- i --------- 'Vise: "Why are rubber heels like 
! - Fords?" 

I . i Service a Specialty ! "EYery farmer in North Carolina Crack: "They both make walking 
= I should produce half of his living in easier."-Lyre. 
I j "Where ya from?" i liRS. liAUY SHEARON, Pl·op. _ the home garden" is the slogan used "Chi." 
•
1 

F. L. PASCHAL, :\Ianager I by horticultur~l workers in the home\· "~;hell y'are. Know Bert Down-
garden campaign. 111g? 

!u~~.._.u_c~u._.c,.-u~._.n.-:>cl_tl_,•!• ''Na \V. '' 

A New F01·<1 Joke? 

"S'funny. Know Johnny Billings?" 
Plan your home garden so that "Na w!" 

two vegetables, one of them a leafy! "Bill Jacobs?" 
· "Na '' 1 " Yartety, can be placed on the table I w · · · 

I 
"Well, maybe you live in Chi, but 

eyery day. .f~sk your farm or home it's a cinch y'ain't been around 
agent about It. 1 much. "-Malteaser. 

W. J. HARPER 
A Modern 

The 

BANK OF WAKE 
WAKE FOREST, N.C. 

Capital Stock • $20,000.00 

Surplus . • $10,000.00 

The Bank of Service 

R. E. ROY ALL . 
T. E. HOLDING . 

. President 
. . Cashier 

·:·,.-.~~~-,,._..,_.,._{ __ ~~~-·1··· 
= i t -
I H. L. CARTER I 
! Electrician I 
! t ' -1 Over Citizens Bank I 
j ' j Can furnish you with ! 
I all electrical ! i supplies J 
.:.~~~~--~~~~~,._.II._.II,_.CI--0...-t(• 

,r---------------------------
THE HOWLER 

Shoe Repair Shop 

One Block East of 
the Bank of Wake 

I 

Recent goyernment estimates in-~ "Church was out early last night,\ 
. . '"·asn't it?" 

To Be Issued May 1, 1925 
Price, $5.00 Pel' Copy 

Published Annually by the Students of 
Wa1cc Forest College 

A complete picture of college life at 
Wake Forest. containing history and 
cuts of an orgR.nizations. and in general 
all points of interest connected with 
the college. Those wanting copies please 
send in their. orders by March 1. 1925. 
For further Information and advertis
ing. address 

Let us do your repair work 

"Come to The VOGUE First" 

RALEIGH, N.C. 

Vogue 
"Yogue Suits 1\Ie" 

10% Discount on Clothing to 
College Students 

Af A universal custom 
ter that benefits evef~· 

f body. 
WfY Aids digestion, 

Meal cleanses the teeth, 
'"/' soothes the throat. 

WRIGLEY'S 
a good tl}inq 
toa. lhA .. 

Sealed in ·~~-
its Purity ..,., 
Pac~ ~ 

chcate a possible decrease of from "Yes." 
10 to 12 million hogs for 1925 as "What was the trouble?" 
compared with 1923 figures. Save "Someone blew an auto ltorn out 
the brood sows. side and the male quartet was all 

that was left."-Moonshine. 
E. l\I. FANNING, Business l\lgr. 

Don't forget that pure seed show- r,..---------------.. 
ing a high percentage of germina- l 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!111111111111111 

I 
BOYS, See 

tion is just as important to success 
in farining as purebred, high pro- DICKSON BROS. 
clueing Jiyestock. 

Gi ,.e the brood sow plenty of exer

aise, clean, dry quarters, aml a well 
balanced ration, is the adYice of 
swine extension ''"orkers of the State 
College. 

•.• fot· ... 

Shoes. Socks, Collars, Ties 

Sweaters, Underwear 

PICTURE FRAMES l\IADE TO 
ORDER 

First Boy: "What dicl George's 
I 

. . •:•~---~·~o~,....o.-.~~,....c.-u--t..-.tl••• 
mot 1er g1ve hun for his birthday?" 1 " i 

Second Boy: "A handkerchief." f scHLOss o 
First Boy: "But I thought he had j I 

a handl,erchief."-11'Iugwump. i I 
Mother: "'When I was your age, 

young lady, a nice girl would never 
think of holding a young man's 
hand." 

Daughter: "But, mother, nowadays 
a nice girl has to hold a young man's 
hand."-Yale Record. 

"!key, why did the Israelites build 
a golden calf?" 

"Veil, mebbe they didn't have gold 
enough to build a cow."-Harvard 
Lampoon. 

" j 
! Tailoring Con1pany i I C'indnnati, Ohio I 
l -; j 
! Spring and Summer i 
I Tailoring Display i 
I Latest College Styles and -.~ 
! Fashions. Suits made to 

1
• 

I measure direct from fac- 0 

1 tory. ! 
- . 

Antet·iean Tobnc<'o Co., ]>lease Notice J o 

He: "Your teeth remind me of Vel- I $25 Wholesale $33 ! 
vet." I Prices ~ 

She: "Why?" I _ 
He: "Aged in wood."-Lyre. · j ! Showing at i 

EARN WHILE 
YOU LEARN 

College students of ability can 

nul.ke good money in their 

spare time acting as our repre

sentatives. \Ve have a clean-

cut proposition that insures a 

steady income during college 

and after graduation, if de

sired. ·write for details, with

:mt obligating yourself. 

PILOT 
Life Insurance Co. 

Grcem;bot•o, N.C. 

Page Three 

ELEVEN UNION BARBERS : BATHS : EXI'EBT 1\IANICURIST 

The MASONIC TEMPLE BARBER SHOP 
Largest Capacity-Naturally Quicker Service 

Service and Courtesy a Habit 
Come to See Us, College Fellows 

Cor. Fayetteville and Hargett Sts. .. .. I~ALEIGH, N. C . 

,---------------------~--------~---------, 

Readers 
READ the ADVERTISEMENTS Carefully 

These Advertise1·s Help Us 

Trade with them--they will save you money 

Wiggins Drug Store 
Successors to 

POWERS DRUG CO. 

Anything to be Had in a First-Class 
Drug Store 

THE FELLOWS WHO APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS 

'?~~~~~~~._,,~,_.,~~~~~~~~..-.c~~~~--~..-.c~c,._c~•:• 

• j 

! SERVICE PRESSING CLUB I 
! Wilkinson Building I 
! i I for i 
I Cleaning, Dyeing and Altering I 
l -- I 
I PHONE 122 I 
f I 
·:·-.ci.-Ct.-ct.-.tl--.c~C..-.t)._..I .... CI~~~._..~~~~~~~~··-·U--.cl.-.c~---!· 

R. L. PRATT 
Barber 

UPSTAIRS, BANK OF WAKE BUILDING 

W.-\.1\:E FOREST, :X. C. 

Hair Cut 
Hair Bob 
Massage 

35c 
25c 
25c 

Shampoo 
Singe 
Shave 

25c 
25c 
15c 

Sm·c 20 Pet• Cent by Pm·ehasing Tickets 

ALL WHITE BARBERS 

,r,:: : :,: = :;: = =: = : : = : : = = = === : = = = ; = : = ::: ===== :: :::: :: ::: :: ::: :: ::: :: :: 2 
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Wake Forest College 
SUl\1MER SESSION 

There will be two six-week sessions- twelve to fourteen 
semes~er hours, six to sev:en hours each. Credit may be 
made m college courses m pra~tically all departments. 
Courses leading to both the B.A .. and M.A. degrees. 

For Information 
Address the Director of Summer Session 

"-.\.liE FOREST, N.C. 

Founded 1832 Chartered 1 S 3 3 

WAKE FOREST COLLEGE 
WAliE I~OREST, :X. C . 

A College of liberal arts, with an established reputation for 
high standards, noble traditions, and progressive policies. 

Expenses Vet•y Reasonable 
Graduate Com•scs in All Dep:ll'tments 

For Catalogue address W. L. POTEAT, President 

: : : ====:==:=:= : : : : : : : : : : ===== : : ===== : : === : = : := =: 

-IN THE SPRING 
A Young Man's Thoughts Turn to 

BALL AND GLOVE ! 

You \Villneed a nmv glove on that TRY OUT. That first 
impression is what counts most. Call by and look over 
our line of supplies. If we don't ha\'e it, we will get it 
for you. 

Our line consists of Mits. Gloves, Bats, Caps, 
Sweat Shirts. Shoes. Stockings, and 

Sliding Pads 

If that old glove is dry, get a tube of glove softener and 
get it in good condition. 

~';; ~ 
~A1,'g.fl~s 

Fil: "What color hair do you like 
best?" 

Lil: "I think black is wonderful." 
Fil: "Well, take this sandwich. It 

has one in it."-Octopus. 

l Book Room, Mar. 3 ! 
I ASK "RED" I i I 
.:_.,~~~~~··:· 

College Book Room 
"On th(" Campus" 

H. B. GUNTER 

mm~V~imc~e~-P~re~s~imd~e~nmtma~nffidffiA~g~en~cy~M~gr~-~~ 
llll'!lllllllllllll!lllllllll!l!!!l!!lllllllllllllllllllllll!lllllllll!l!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllll ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=.::::::::::;::;;::::::::;:::::::;::;;:::::::;:;::::::::=:::::;:;:::::J; "' 



Pagt;; Four OLD GOLD AND BLACK 

Coach Henry M. Garrity'Dr. Bagby Begins /Rules Governing Ni~th 
I S . Of S I Annual Interscholastic Returns to Wake Forest eries ermons Tournament, April 3-4 

DR. POTEAT'S S. S. CLASS 
ARRANGES FOR CONTEST 

Dr. ·william Louis Poteat's Sunday 
I school class, which meets in the Will Remain Here Rest of This Delivers First of Three Sermons I 1. Any high school in North caro- church auditorium, has put on a mem-

Year and 'Viii be Her~ on "The Three Types of Iina may send th·e representatives to bership contest that will close the first 
Next Year . Fools" take part in the track meet and one Sunday in April, and has for its goal 

to take part in the declamation con- an aYerage attendance of one hundred 
test, provitled they are bona fide stu- members per Sunday. The class has "! t · X[>J' ... Ill\' "I.LI"ei·e at> "1'1Je \\'Ord 'fool' in the Dible never 

wan •" e. e,s · " ~ - dents. been divided into two groups, the 1n·ceiatioll to the faculty. students and means a lack of mental !lOWer, !Jut the 
1 1 

"Bl , d th 
2. Re]>resentati\·es ma'.' enter ail\.' "Reds'' am tIe ues, un er e tmvn~]ll'OJlll' o[ "'ake Forest for their misuse of that power," declared Dr. 

1 
, J N t f th 

many <'XIH'l':<sions of llcartt'elt sym]Hl- Bagby in his sermon Sunday night. d M I h B H d f one or all events of the contest at leadership of J.\· r. -'"'· . ew on or e 
1 t " Tilt·~ ,,·.·1s tl1e fi1·st of a se1•1·es of tltree their own discretion, with the excer1- "Reds" an • r. s am . u son or th,· to me in m\' recent Jereavemen . ~ h 

~altl t'uach HeJ;r~· ::\1. C:arrity 011 his sermons he has prepared on "The tion of the declamation contest, in the "Blues." The side whic scores 
retnJ'll In ·wake Fore:<t this wee!• after I Three Types of Fools," his subject which only one representati\'e is al-~ the fe\\:er numlJ~r of points agrees to 

lowed from eal'h school. entertam the wmners of the contest. al!l'mling the t'ul!Pral of his wife in I hC'ing the Atheist. Dr. Bagby took his d f 
11 Tr<•nton. :\'l'\\' .Jer~Py. "I shall never I text from Psalms 1-1:1. "The fool hath :~. All entries must be officiallv filed I Points will be apporti_one as 0 ows: 

. • being present one pomt · a new mem-fllt'P:l't their man,· kindnps~es," he ><aid in his heart there is no God," \nth the Secretary of the Tournament . . ·. .· 't ' . t 
· 1 1 1 t · 1 · f 1- c 'tt b \ -1 1 1n?- · bel. one POint, a v ISI or, one porn . ~ail!. am proceec ec o give 11s reasons o omnu ec Y. ~ pn , "-a. At a recent election Mr. R. E. Earp 

Coach r:aJTity returnee! to 1\'al•e believing in God. 4 .. The maxrmum length of a decla- was chosen as president of the class 
Forest Tue~<lay afternoon on the 5:30 "I believe in God because I have mntwn must not exceed 1,100 words. d ~r S b B t . 

I I tl 1 1 tl 11 !. 1 't · 1 t t 1 s 'lv - p 1- · · f th d 1 an ,,. r. . •. owen as secre an. tm in and , 11 Pllt e< te ms ;:c Ja onn< I 111 my ICar o c o o. •• . a. re umnanes or e ec am a- There has been a feeling among a 
•>0:·,1111 c that nitrht hetwec11 \Vake Forest tl'ttining may have had much to do tion contest will he held Friday morn-
.. · · numbet· of the members of this class CollP!!l' and William aml :\lary College. with tlti~. But if there had been no ing, April 3, 9:30 to 12, and the finals for some time that too few of the stu-
He r~"nmetl hig coa~hing of the team such training-no vrnycr around the at 7:45 Friday evening. From the pre-

dents were regular attendants at Sun\\'t><llll'~<la~· aftt>rnoon aml will remain tire[)lace, no reading of the old Bible- liminaries the speakers will be select- daY school. It is to be hoped that 
here the rc>maincll'r of thi~ year aml I still believe I should haw~ found ecl for the final contest. The literary · 

I 1 t I 1 1 lJ n I t I I' . God Belief is soct'ett'es of "'ake -r.•ol·est College gr·,.e moi·e of the students will take advan-1 next vcar. T lP ~tlH en · 101 
Y Hts ee t Jere 0 Je JeYe tn · · " .. • tage of the excellent Sunday school 

anxio.us to Jwar thi>; announcement natural; unbelief is unnatural. The the three medals in this contest, and here, and especially embrace the op
and are n•ry mueh pleased that they atheist has trained himself to he an a \\'alm Forest seholarship valued at portunity of the scholarly teaching one 
have the assurance of his being here atheist. The man who refuses to ac- $:30 will be gh·en to the declaimer win- may find in any of the student classes. 
next vear. knowledge God has taken the deepest ning the first prize. College seal pins ·-:,:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 

:.rr.' narrit~' left his children with thing of life and crushed it out of his will be presented to the declaimers in ~ 
their gramlrmrcnts and says that they heart. You can shut e\·erything else this final contest not reeeiving medals. I 
will visit him from time to time. ont. hut deep down in the heart is the G. The regulations governing the 

knowledge that God exists. It is nat- track meet will be those usually goY-
ural for the soul of man to lool;: up. erning amateur meets. I "AN UNWARRANTED 

BIT OF VANDALISM" Whence ca~1e this bel_ief '? It ~a:ne n~t 1 7. 'Yinners of the first place will be 
from teaclnng. not from trammg, 1t awarded a gold medal; of second place, 

--- leaves only when crushed out; surely a silver medal; of thircl place, a bronze 
Some Yale t'reshmen started a snow- it comes from the Creator, from God. medal. 

hall fight to divert their minds from "To me nothing is explained with- s. In determining the school which I 
the mitl-,·ear examinations. It started out God. Atheism is ignorance. It wins the tournament and the indi-
o)) tile e. vellill."' of January :l6. The · Tl th · t 1Joasts o' · 1 1 · t · tl f 11 · "' is negatn·e. 1e a e1s L YH na pom wnmer, 1e o ow1ng 
next morning it hrol'e out again and what he does not believe. He must basis will be obserYed: the first place 
the snowball harragc was not lifted gi\·e his reasons for not believing, in any event. 5 points; the second 
until all windows in all the freshmen \\'hile the man who does b<?lieve does place in any event, 3 voints; the thinl 
dormitories were hroken. t not have to give his reaso.J for so place in am· eYent, 1 point. 

l:ni\·ersity authorities rould no 1 'II' f th · gs 1 1 · · h 1 t 
1 1. 1 t doing. T Jere are mi wns o m 9. T 1e sc 1ool wmmng t e arges 

view the incident in any ot Jer .1g 1 which I cannot explain without God. number of points will be awarded a 
than as "the most lmwarrantell lnt of 1 tl tl · 9 Tl . . h 

ff t 1 '.\'hence came all tese nngs. Ie champwnslup cup to be I•ept by t e 
vanllali~m that ha;: ever been e eC' ec I arheist here falls down, folds his arms :;chool for one year, becoming the per· 
hr members of the student-holly." and fails to explain. God solves the~ manent. property of the school which 

-------------------, 
HOT DOGS and 

DRINKS 
Cakes and Pies 

FRUITS 

F. Joseph Fruit 
Store 

\\'AlUi FOHEST, X. C. 

vroblem for the believer. 1 wins it for two years in succession or 
"The results of believing in God as which wins it any three years. The 

found in the world prove God's ex- individual winning the largest number 
h;tence. Thet;e never was a truer say- of voints will he awarded a "'ake For· 
ing than that \\'isdom is justified by est scholarship, valued at $50. 
its works. What has believing in God 10. The track meet will be held on 
brought to this ol<l world'? \Yhat has the Gore Athletic Field Saturday 
atheism gi\·en us? ·what code of morning, beginning at g: 30. 
ethics? "'hat educational institution 
has it given us? "'hat great thoughts? 
\\'hat immortal works? Following in 
the wake of the IJelief in God are a 
c·ode of morals. homes, schools, 

Five Hundred Students Attenrl 
West Coast Conference 

churches, all of which are the chil- Five hundred students attended the 
dren of these beliefs. Atheism has International Conference of the Y. TIL 

EVERYTHING 
1n a 

DRUG STORE 

T. E. Holding & Co. 

CAPITOL CAFE 
SPECIAL SERVICE TO WAKE 

FOREST STUDENTS 

Your Patronage Is Solicited 

Sanitary, Reasonable 
Convenient 

Cor. :uartin & \l'ilmington Sts. 
l~ALEIGH 

J. H. BAKER 
Dealer in 

Fresh Meats and Fancy Groceries 
Fruits and Country Produce 

Phone 126 Wake Forest, N. C. 

What Are You Worth? Present? or Potential? 
In either case your ''nluo should be at least partially protected. 

See onr local representatives, 

NEWTON & KEY, Wake Forest, N.C. 
and let them show you how easily it can be carried in 

THE UNION CENTRAL LIFE 
the lo\v net- cost company. 

RUFl"S A. HUXTER, GENERAL AGEXT RALEIGH, N.C. 

Fill those empty sockets with 

Mazda Lamps 
Empty sockets are waste sockets. In the home they waste 
eyesight. In the factory they cause spoilage and lost time. 
In the office they mean eye-strain and mistakes. In the 
store they stand for loss sales. Economize by having the 
proper National 1\fazda lamp in every socket. In your 
home, store, office, or factor. 

H.L. CARTER 
0¥CI' Citizens nauk l.VAliE FOREST, N. C. 

+:+...-1'411D<,..._II~~~(J~~~~C..CI~~~~~-~~~-.cJ.--.t:I4111H~--.o~-~··· 
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1 Kodak Finishing I 
1 "The Best in the South" = 
= a I DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE I 
.. . 
j Write for Price List and sample print, or just mail us your film i 

~ IJrought nothing uplifting, nothing C. A. at Asilomar, l\Ioutere)· Bay, Cali
'·-----------------------------" goml; on!)' sadness and sin. Take fornia, from December 27 to January ---------------l their works. What of the life of 3. Six of the delegates had come from 

l\lom!Y'? Through his influence the I Hawaii, two from the :1\ational Uni-

i and we will return at once C. 0. D. = 
I i ! 

1 SIDDELL STUDIO I School Supplies ,,·orld has been made much better. versity of Mexico and one from British 
Take IngersolL 'Vith all his learning, Columbia. The rest were from col
who has benefited through his teach- leges in the far \\'estern States. 

Note Books ing? The conference took up the follow-
Fountain Pens 

Eversharp Pencils 
Kodaks and Albums 

JAMES E. THIEM 
Phone 1:m Raleigh, N. C. 

"I believe in God because Jesus mg questions: (1) The \Vest Coast 
Christ said believe in God. He was Inter-racial Problem; (2) Christianity 
an authority. If I desire to find out a and Vital American Social Problems; 
ncientific fact. I should go to a scient- (3) Present Needs for Men in Full
ist; accordinglr, if I want to find out Time Christian Service; (4) Educa
a fact about God, I go to Christ, for tion and Training for Christian Serv
He knew. ice; (5 l Campus Conditions Affecting 

"For me the personal experience of Full-Time Christian Life Service. 
believing in God solves the problem Among the speakers who addressed 

'----------------..; for me. Had I lincl when Chr_ist was 
1 

the Conference were Bishop ~lcCon---------------l en earth I might have seen lnm and ne,Il. of Pittsburgh; Sherwood Eddy, 
believed. But since I could not see Francis Miller, editor of The Intercol-

Yarborough him, 1 still hclie,·e. for he is all the legian; President Korman F. Coleman, 
1 

more rC'al to me after the lapse of of Reed College, Oregon. and T. Kaga-
B A R B E R S H 0 P centuries since his liYing here. :\1y wa, a Japanese pastor of Kobe, .Japan. 

------
9 

White Barbers 
------

EXPERT MANICURIST 

R. P. DRAKCH, Prop. 

Spring Woolens 
Have Arrived in Our 

Tailoring 
Department 

You have e\·ery adYantage 
when you choose your 
Spring Suit here and do so. 
early. 
You get the hest pic]{ of the 
new wooh•ns. 1\'e will hold the 
suit until you want it. 

heart goes out to the man or woman Sherwood Eddy declared that it was 
\\'ho has never found the joy of the the best convention that he has at
presence of Gocl.'' tended for thirty years.-The Xew 

------------------- Student. 

BROWN UNIV. VOTES ON 
COMPULSORY CHAPEL I 

CAROLINA CAFE 
IK\'ITES Fellows! 

Headquarters for all 
Standard Pens and 
Pencils-

PARKER 

WATERMAN 

SCHAEFFER 

JOHN HOLLAND 

CONKLIN 

You probably remember that 
Pa<'h piece of good;, nnd each 
'ample ><ll'atch that we haYe is 
tumhPe<l. and tlut1 we get ·'out" 
she<'t--: <>very \\'l'l'l{ through the 
><l'll>'on. telling us that some 
more of the popular vatterus 
tre "ulcl out. 

The ·wake Forest Students 
to a good place 

to eat WE ARE STILL DOING 

An(l abo you avoid that hurry 
aJH! btt~l]e that always comes 
1s ""t~ ge: r·loser to Easter. 

Prices 

$24 $35 $47 $58 

Seo the Xew 
Trousl"I'S 

Xext Door to Raleigh Times GOOD WORK 
R.-lJJEI<iH, X. C. 

We Guarantee to Please You 
.... l_o.-.c~~l-1) .... 41._.,,_,~,._.,.._.,_,~···:· 

~ i I , i \Vhen sick, go to see a ! 
I doctor; when hungry, ! 
= • 1 go to the i 

CLUB RATES 
To Everybody 

$5.75 

S.Berwanger 

! RIVENBARK i 
I CLUB i I i 
I A trial is all we ask. i I $23 for 28 days. I 

Wake Pressing Club 
The One-J>ricc Cluthiet· H. E. PENNY, Manager 

' I •!•'~'-''~.-c'.-.:,.._.c,.-.t~c'-.~•.'4 

~ Depm•tment "\\" . • RALEIGH, N.C. I . -
r • 

•:·~~,_~~o~~~--.~~~~~~)Cmo'._.-.c~,......~~.._.,,._,,~,..•:• 
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BOO 
INTERS I 

TOUR 

Vol. VI 

STATE 
VAN 

Tl 
GoDown 

By o
Sc< 

FIRST HAl 
THRIL 

Greason a11 

Stars 

\Valce Fore 
ning State ho 
Tuesday night 
tette went do• 
powerful Car 
on the latter'E 
score of 4 3-2 4 
score by whicl 
a game this 
team p Iayed 
they have pia; 
ing to sport 
game, and thE 
the two game 
Forest go to 
great deal of 
t11ey exhibited 

In the first 
the score at 
soon broken < 
out in front, 
game by a w 
half furnishe 
of the evenin 
at an even p 
ing and gua 
tain Cobh put 
accurate foul 
ft•om the floor 
Murray Greas 
partment, car 
score at the l 

But the tie · 
Donald and P 
in front and I 
first half ende 
the Tar Heels 
first half rang 
lin a. 

The seconc 
neither team 1 
ed. Daniels b 
·the first goal 
Forest. Pega 
for the Deaco 
came back to 
game. Purse 
seven points, 
with five. G 
scorer for th 
points to his c 
a beautiful g; 
He was a flasl: 
up 10 points 
led his team 
He was a!way1 
and breaking 

Captain Col: 
man for the T: 
17 points, clri" 
his floor work ' 
of the finishe< 
second high sc 
11 points; l\lc 
ten. 

Summary a1 
Pos. \'Valce F 
F ........ Emrners 
F ........ Greason 
C ........ Daniel ( 
G ........ Ober (2 
G ........ Pegano 

Substitution 
Vickers. EllinJ 
( 2), Maclmey, 

Referee: St< 

"A Good J 

Subj 

"A Good Na 
Chosen Th 

Says I 

"A good n. 
chosen than gr 
the text c1Iose1 
Sunday morni 
Value of a Goo 
made a clear d 
acceptance of 
call for a men 
which involve 
life. All may a< 
of a particular 
of liYing he ur 
but if one ace 
the text of th 
life must be 
ceptance of SU( 

our acceptance 
does not affect 

(Contin1 
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